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Dick Williams was a massiv e influence on generations of local professional and amateur actors, budding
musicians and many  followers of the arts and drama in the areas of Waltham Forest and south west
Essex . He died peacefully  in Whipps Cross Hospital on February  18, surrounded by  his close and lov ing
family . He was 91 .
His drama school in Greenleaf Road, Walthamstow,
referred to as the Settlement, nurtured generations
of y oung aspiring actors into the professional ranks
and to outsanding achiev ements in the country ’s
foremost amateur companies.
Born on January  29, 1916, Williams studied at
London’s Guildhall School of Music and Drama,
gaining such honorary  degrees to his name as LGSM
and LRAM. His home in Orford Road, E17 , where the
doors were alway s open, is where his own Modern
College of Music and Drama exists to this day. It has
been an oasis of peaceful tranquility  and creativ ity
since the the Second World War, with its music
studios and tiny  stage and auditorium in still constant use.
I remember his huge road safety  pageant for the borough of Wanstead & Woodford in 1947  or
thereabouts, his open-air productions of Shakespearean play s in my parents’ open-air theatre, the
Wilderness, in the forties and early  fifties, and ev er since, drawing huge crowds ov er many  decades to
the lov ely  Willow Cottage. As an actor, his professional career was born in the seaside concert party
traditions of the late twenties and early  thirties - his performances as Puck in A Midsummer Night’s
Dream are in my mind as fine an interpretation of the role as I will probably  ev er witness. A  great
performer of monologues, to see him stand up and recite from memory  at his 90th anniv ersary
celebrations brought wonder and tears to my  ey es.
In the late forties, he gav e me the encouragement and enthusiasm to enter into a theatrical career
lasting more than half a century . Many  of his students were inspired to take up professionally  not only
acting, but production, management and in my  case in later y ears, stage lighting design.
Last y ear, the Borough of Waltham Forest awarded him a civ ic honour for his serv ices and contribution
to drama and music in the area ranging over almost three-quarters of a century .
On a personal note, in all my  association with Dick Williams from my  own childhood and early  student
day s to catching up with him in later y ears, never have I known a teaching and director figure with such
positiv e optimism, humour and delight. Never have I heard a harsh word from his lips. He possessed a
forev er joy ous and happy personality .
He was a unique theatrical father-figure of his time to hundreds, perhaps thousands, of y oung east
Londoners in the post-war y ears. I was v ery  fortunate to be one of them.
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ALSO IN FEAT URES
Dave Peters
For more than 50 years, Dave
Peters was a stalwart of
pantomime, in which he…
Neil Richardson
Neil Richardson’s name may
not have been instantly
recognisable, but his…
Pamela Lane
Pamela Lane was the model
for Al ison Porter in her
husband John Osborne’s…
Joseph Stein
Joseph Stein wrote the book of
the musical, Fiddler on the
Roof, which opened…
Christine Barry (Rees)
Christine Rees, who died on
September 8, three days after
her 58th birthday,…
Ricardo Montez
For more than 45 years,
Ricardo Montez appeared in
television series, most…
George Pensotti
The gift of a toy theatre on his
fifth birthday set my late
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Royal Opera House -
Opening Celebration
[VHS]
Placido Domingo, D...
Best £19.95

Hey Mr Producer
Various Artists
New £14.47
Best £6.63

You Could Drive A
Person Crazy
[Company]
First Night Record...
New £0.69
Best £0.69

Hey Mr Producer! 'The
Musical World Of
Cameron Mackint...
First Night Record...
New £15.49
Best £15.49

Hey, Mr. Producer!
Sheridan Morley, R...
Best £21.91
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Look Back [Salad
Days]
First Night Record...
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Best £0.69

Food Glorious Food
[Oliver!]
First Night Record...
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Best £0.69

Hey Mister Producer -
The Musical World Of
Cameron Mac...
Julie Andrews, Rus...
New £3.99
Best £0.01

Verdi
Placido Domingo, K...
New £34.99
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Aida
Giuseppe Verdi
New £15.96
Best £12.88

Still Life At The
Penguin Cafe And The
Penguin Cafe Or...
The Royal Ballet, ...
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husband George…
Jerry Bock
The almost quarter-century-
long partnership of composer
Jerry Bock and…
Michael Sharvell-Martin
Michael Sharvell-Martin
supported many famous
comedians in their television…
Mike Craig
Mike Craig was a writer for
Morecambe and Wise before
becoming a comedy…
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